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A Matter or CoBtcquoaee to Cairo.

Mound City has donntctl tlio Bum of
twelve hundred dollars in city scrip,
which was Immediately converted Into
cash, to provide a banquet for the Illi-

nois Press Association that will meet In
this city next Wednesday. Tho citizens
thero arc all actively interested in tho
matter, properly appreciating tho good
results that will follow tho kind, liberal
and hospitable entertainment of their
visitors.

In Cairo thero seems to bo a want of
Interest In the matter that Is to bo

It is of tho highest conscrjueuco
that our guests should be entertained in
the best manner. It will cost something
to do this two fold moro thnn has been
appropriated by the council; but overy
dollar that is expended will be wisely,
judiciously and, wo think, economically
expended.

Tho visit of these gentlemen to our
"city will furnish us an opportunity that
wo may never ngalu have, to place
Cairo right before the public a chance
to wipe out the damning prejudice and
slanders now current and operating
against tho city; and a chance also to
make known, in every portion of the
Northwest, what we have done, are
doing and expect to do, to build up hero
tho city that is ono day to take rank as
the largest ami most thrifty iu the
Mississippi valley. There Is no cit-

izen, therefore, we euro not how
humble lie may be, who Is not
Interested In having these opportunities
improved. Much, very much depends
upon tho manner In which we improve
thorn. The town should take nn active
concern. The committees aro doing all
that is required of them; but this is not
enough. There should bo a general
waklng-u- p union g the citizens. Money
and assistance should bo tendered; and,
when our guests arrive, no man should
feel himself free from an obligation to
do something towards entertaining them.
Such a reception and entertainment as
Cairo can give, would send the members
of tho association away from our city
deilghted. It Is a fact, qulto axiomatic,
that "men's feelings are reached through
their stomach"." We should act upon
that Idea, at all events; and, doing our
duty In that regard, and showing our
guests, lu other ways, that we are sensi-
ble of the honorof their visit; the return
our city will receive will compensato us
to our full satisfaction

Our citizens, then, should aid, in every
way possible, tho committees; respond
liberally to their calls for money, and be-

stir themselves generally, as tho char-
acter of tho occasion may require.

"SIC TRANSIT GLORIA MUNDI."
The Now York 'World says that Pres.

Grant being assured that ho was given
the Presidential nomination by the rad-

ical party, to prevent the democracy
from securlug him aisumcd tho high
position to which he was called, feeling
that ho was, through this means, not a
party president, but by virtue of the com-
promise which the party had made to
secure him, perfectly independent of
party shackles and party tied. And thus
It was that he attempted to lord it over
the very party which had elected him,
and arrayed lilniselt iu upon hostility
with the leading members of hU party,
wlion It was dourly I1I3 policy to make
thorn all hU friend to secure harmony
and cordial lie still fur-

ther weakened his Influence and control
in tho party by appointing in his Cabi-

net men Who had no party iullueucuaud
who could rally no support to assist him
in a conthct. Thus provided he went
into theicngagumeut over tho repeal of
tho tonuro-of-otllc- o act, and was luglori-ousl- y

defeated. Notwithstanding tills ho
has horns of and as ho can-

not look to the democratic party for sup-
port, he must noccssarlly look to the
party which did elect him; and since ho
lias broil defeated iu his efforts to be the
party leader, by his improvident acts, ho
has secured to himself no support. Ills
only hope thon of controlling party favor
is through truculent obedience to party
behests, and ready acqule.seuco in their
every demand; and thus It Is tho 'World'
argues, Grant will prove a mere puppet
in tho hands of the radical party, ready
and willing to execute party commands
without question or opinion.

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.
Tho Illinois Loglsraturo is again at

work. Determine to limit tho session
to tho shortest posslblo poriod, a resolu-
tion has been 'adopted, to tho ollbct that
no new business excopt such as shall be
occasioned by executive communications
and supplemental bills, shall bo con-
sidered.

Tho passago of tho Railroad bill nnri
ami tho Aluxander county relief bill over
tho Governor's veto, furnishes evidonco
that that body Is not entirely forgotful
of tho poople.

Wo aro under obligations to Senator
Munn for promptly advising us of tho
passago of these bills.

ILLINOIS STATE PRESS ASSOCIA-
TION.

A number of gentlemen responded to
a call for a meeting of the committees, In
the council chamber yesterday afternoon
and, calling Mr. W. W. Thornton to the
chair, proceeded to business.

Dispatches wore read from W. J. Flem-
ing, general superintendent of tho Mo-bll- o

nnd Ohio Railroad, and Mr. C. E.
Bushing, of Mobile.

Mr. Fleming advised the committee
that arrangements would bo made to
carry tho Association through on tho
regular train; and suggested that, inas-
much as thero wero no eating houses
along tho lino sufficiently largo to accom-
modate ho great a number, that tho ex-

cursionists provide themselves with
lunch.

Mr. Rushing gave assurance that ar-
rangements would bo made in Mobile for
tho reception of "the editors and their
ladles."

Col. Ileardeu moved that the commit-
tee of arrangements bo directed to pro-
vide a banquet in connection with tho
reception, for tho Illinois Press Associa-
tion in this city, on Wednesday evening,
the 21st Inst. Tho motion was carried
unanimously.

The mayor was requested to telegraph
to the president of theassoclation to as-

certain the number of members that have
signified their purpose to visit this city.

A committee was appointed to solicit
donations to aid iu mcetingjthe expenses
to be incurred, consisting of II. P. Good-al- l,

H. H. Cundee, Dr. Evans, J. P. Fa-gi- n

and John V. Trover.
Notice was given to the committee of

arrangements to meet at tho First Na-

tional Dank at half past 10 o'clock this
a. m., when the meeting adjourned.
, AIM OF THE IIONDIIOLDERRS.

The "Imperialist," a paper Just started
In Now York, and devoted to the estab-
lishment of an Jemplro upon the wreck
being made by the radical party of this
government, betrays a wonderful solici-
tude for tho protection of tho "national
creditors." This sollcltudo vory plainly
indicates the interest from which It Is to
receive its support, and of which, If It
live, It Is to bt the organ. Imperialism
is tho Inevitable goal of the bond-holdin- g

and ultra radical policy, and the Impet'
Mitt can scarcely be said to have entered
alone upon the field, when we hear
Wendell Phillips, In'the 'Anti-Slaver- y

Standard' of last week, expressing him-
self In such terms as thone: "Ob ! for a
Pater the Gnat, atraaith and luox-orabl- o

aa fete. He recoaatructed Russia,
and made out of the barbarism a civllzed
state. Tha like problem walta with us
to bo solved. When shall wo seo the
Iron hand that will hold these discordant
element till they crystallze Into order
and peace?"

JOHNSON AND DROWNLOW.
Tho following passage from

Johnson's recent speech contains
his "credentials" signed by Gov. Drown- -

low:
His loyalty, ho said, had been a&salicd;

and by whom? Ho did not need to
prove ft. In tho time that tried men's
souls, ami when others wcakoucd nnd
needed support, he had given 1L A
Knoxvillo audieuce might learn from
this paper whoso arm upheld the faint-- i
lug loyalty of some of them. He read as
follows: THcceIved from Nashville.
March 24, 16G2, of Andrew Johnson, mil-
itary governor of Tennessee, $1,003, to
aid in the establishment of a Union press
at Knoxvllle, and to defray my expenses
while passing from under secession op-
pression to the city of Nashville.

("Signed) W. G. DROWNLOW."
And, ho added, such as ho now claim

to be moro loyal than I, and that I am a
traitorl .Lot who will daro to mako tho
charge meet mo faco to face,

tiWarren Dlauchard was found dead In
his house In Dlughampton, N. Y. on
Monday morning. Tho usual 'inmates,
consisting of his wife and two girls,
He'd, and tho aflulr is involved in mystry.
All the doors and windows of the house
wero fastened insldo except one, from
which the woman nnd girls escaped.
lUannhard's head was fouud In a brass
kettle, and boro marks of a pistol bull.
Nothing Is known of tho matter except
that the neighbors heard a disturbance
at 3 o'clock Monday morning and tho
renort of a nlstol. when a man run out of

I tho Louse and tho noise ceased. As tho
hotiso was classed as disorderly, no at-

tention was paid to tho proceedings.
Tho woman, beforo leaving, cleared
away all truces of blood, and. thero aro no
Indications of tho manner In which tho
deed was performed.

Presldeut Grant has had the extra-
ordinary tact, shrowdness, sagacity and
wlbdom to discover a modo of avoiding
all the trouble and annoyance of going
against the Senate. His plan is to go with
it.

All of President Grant's official acts
have boon a series of surrenders. Ho has
not maintained hlmsolf in a single posi-

tion.
Thero is good reason to beljovo that In

British India no fowor than 10,000 human
beings perish annually from suako-bite- s

aiono, besides tlio muilituues wno aro
killed by tigers, bears, hyenas, Danthors
nnd other wild animals.

ZiAtoMt toy Vlea;rae1i.

WASHINGTON.

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT DISASTER

A Teiaprnnce Fnrty Organising In IUI- -

sola.

Wholesale Xoiainatioas Promised.

STOItES BOUGHT I OK CUIIA

ETC., ETC., ETC.

flood Templnra' l'nrljr.
A dispatch from Chicago yesterday af-

ternoon Hays: "Tho Good Toraplars'
Convention of Cook and Lake counties,
closed its session nt Evauston last night.
They adopted a platform of resolutions
in favor of prohibition and theorganiza-tlo- n

of a temperance party in tho State.
Higher Wittfes Wnuted.

Tho seamen of Chicago aro engaged
in a movement to obtain higher wages.

Nomination by WIioImbIo.
A Washington dispatch says that Is

the desire of tho President and Cabinet
to mako all nominations which It Is do- -

sirable to sond to tho Senato at the pres
ent time as soon as posslblo, In order not
to detain tho Senate unnecessarily. It Is
sntendod to make most of the remaining
nominations

Tke iMMb TaMkllBff.
Over one hundred removals were made

yesterday from the Third Auditor's of
fice, mostly for political reasons. ,

OnlBuct Mures lor Cstls.
A Rock Island special says there was

a sale of cannon and other ordnance'
stores, at the United States Arsenal a' few
days since, aad It Is reported that most
of tho material was bid in by agents of
the Cuban Insurrectionists.

rtagrr ta AnleU.
HlouxCiiy, April IJ, 1847.

To Captain N. J. Eaton: The steamer
Antelope was burnod and sunk twenty
miles above Yankton on Monday, 12th
Inst. Boat and cargo a total loss. Will
stay by the wrack until further orders
from you. She Ilea In six feet water.
River falling fast. Mary Hutchinson
and L. C. Ulroux lost. Dr. Page, of Bon
ton, badly burned.

Wm. R. Maasie, Master.
The Antelope was built iu Metropolis

bout two yean and a half ago, aud was
valued at $20,000. She was owned by
Carter fc Conn, and Insured by St. Louis
offices.

Advices from Fort Ellis, Montana ter-
ritory, state that on the 6th a party of
ten Indians stole some cattlo and horses
from the rauuho on Dry Creek. A party
of llfteen or twenty citizens, and four
mounted soldiers from Fort Ellis, follow-
ed tho trail sovouty-tlv- o miles overtaking
tho Indians, of whom nine wero killed,
ono escaping on a stolen horso. Private
Corbly was killed, and two soldiers and
ono citizen wero wounded. It is rumored
that the Crow Indians havo burned their
treaty, and propose golug on the war-path- .

A lady guest at a Paducalj hotel was
terribly frightouod,- - the other evening,
by a negro dropping through tho celling
into her apartment. Tho landlord hud
boon iuformed that thieves were secreted
iu the house, aud sent one of the negro
waiters to search tho garret. Tho dar-
key made a misstep, aud, tho plasterlug
giviug way, was precipitated into tho la-

dy's room. '
When tho "angel-makers- " of Montau-ba- n

thoso infamous women who killed
the new born babes In order to pockot
tho small pittance which was paid by
the mothers for bringing up tho Uttlo
ones had been remanded to prison after
being sentenced, they attacked ono
another, and finally came near killing
the woman Delpech. tho hideous "Ogress
of Montuubau." as tho pooplo iu that
part of tho country call her. The keep-
ers of tho prisou wore hardly able to
separate the furious women.

An editor of a paper informed his
readers that tho ladles always pull oil'
tho left stocking last. This, as may bo
suppoeed, created some stir among his
fair readers, aud while lu positive terms
they denied the statomout, they Insisted
that he had no business to know it, even
if suoh were the fact, aud pronouueed
him no gentleman, He proves It, how-
ever, by snort argumeut: Whou one
stocking is pulled otrthero is another left
on; pulling oil this is taking tho loft
stocking oll'laat

Mauy of tho Spanish papers openly
charge Mr. Hale, the American Minister
In Madrid, with using his high position
to cover certain extensive transactions
in smuggling. We hopo for the honor of
the government, if it has any to bo pro-
tected, that the charges aro unfounded,
aud that they will soon be proven to bo
so.

The White Pine mining excitement
Increases, and bids fair to bo second only
to tho original rush for the California
gold diggings.

Ccntralla will vote fifty thousand dol
lars as a bid for the Southern Illinois
Normal Uulvorslty. Our sprightly little
neighbor, Du Quoin, holds her nose in
high disdain at such an offer, and calls
It "niggardly." "The lowest amount
thought of hero," says tho 'Trlbuno "Is
three hundred Uiomand dollartl

Dully for tho ''Block JDiamond City!''
She Is either extraordinarily liberal, or
an expert at tho gamo of brag, we are
notsuro which; but "bully" for her
anyhow.

I belivo animuls live beyond this.
Heaven would bo a barren placo to me
wutiout any animals, l uellovo tuo
horso, half-fe-d and pounded nil his days,
has, In the Justlco of God, just as fair a
chance in the horcafter as tho man who
pounded and oppressed him. I believe
that whatever Is, can nover, iu somo
form ceao to be. Bhakspearo was not
right. "To be or not to bo," is not the
question. I doubt if 'inytmng witli con-
sciousness will over lose that conscious
ness. Professor Gunning.

i -

Tlio Crawfordsvllle, Indiana, City
Council, proposes to appropriate soven
hundred dollars for cavalry boots for the
usoof cltlzons, as a substituto for side- -
walks.

"Whv will vou norslst in wearincr
another woman's hair on your head?''
asked Acid of his wife. She retorted,
"Why will you persist in wearing other
sheep's wool on your back?"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J.S. REARDEN fc CO.,

Fire, Marine, Life Sc Accidental Insurance

KffTBtlati Block. Ohio lvee, ever Pint
National BhbK; Cairo, III.

Represent a lino of the inoit substantial and wealthy
companies. .. apIHI

QHANCERY NOTICE.

Slato of Illinois, Alexander county. Hi. In tho Circuit
Court of Alexander county. July Term, lttO. lUnor
1). Victor tj Mary Victor. In Chancery i 1)111 for di-

vorce.
Affidavit fUinnon-rMlden- of Mary Victor, tho

aboro named defondaut, having been fllod In tho
Clerk's ortlce of tin Circuit Court ofiald countr, no-ti-

li therefore hereby (Iron U tha said Mary Ictor,
that tho complainant filed hUlilllof complaint In tald
court, on the Chancery aide thereof, on the 7th day of
April. IW9, and that thereupon a summon Issued out
of said court returnable aa tno law directs. Now, un-

ion you, tha said Mary Victor, ihaU personally bo and
apyrar before the Circuit Court of amid county, on tho
first day of tho neit lenn thereof, to l holden at the
rourthausa in the eltv of Cairo, lu aald countr. on the
1st Mouday in July next, and plcid, answer or demur
to thn aald complainant bill of complaint, tho lame
&ml thn matters anil tlilnirs therein chanted aud stat
ed will fce taken as confessed, and a decreo entered
against you according to the prayer of aald bill.

' JOHN Q. HARMAK, Clerk,
Cairo, April 1Mb. 1M9.
Mulkey, Wall k Wheeler, Sol'rs rorcompl'i.
apIMawsw

UGUST JORDAN'S

Watchmaker uiul Jewelry Store,
(r O. JOUDAN, AGKNT.)

Kllflith .Street, Ticar Commercial Ave.
aprHliwSm

TICE.

Otflce of (ho Cairo City Kerry Company,
Cairo, III., April iOth,

Jolico I hereby iven that a meeting of tho atojk-holde- n

of thu company wilt ti hold At tho office of
the'compatiy, corner WrtihlnRtnn Arenito nnd

In this city, on Monday, .May 3d, M'i,
at 10 o'clock, n. in for the purpnf ofelecting seven (7)
Director toierru tho ensiling year, and for other
bine. T., W. llALLlDAY,

aplujir tkcretnrr.

LIQUOR SALOONS.

UX FLOWKU UILLTATtD SALOONS
Olxio Lovoo,

Is furnished with tlio Intent atylrvi of TaUes, and the
bar supplied with tht niot excellent liquors;'"

Froo XjvxxloIx
issprcuvlnvryUnyntla.m. and 10t.m, decSltf

11 YL AND8 SALOONJOHN
Is supplied with alt UJud.i of

Suporioi' Xjxcltxozjs,
llccr, Ale, tie.,

Commertlal avenue, bet. Ninth and Tenth streets..

The thirntv, who lovo Kod liquors, should give him
a mil, and tlimo who l.h to piiim fragrant clear ran
have their auti supplied nt bin bar. dMVldlf

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

II ALLEY'S C II A It T E It OAKA. STOVE STOUK

txn

Copper, Tin niul Sheet lrou

J023EX WG O 3EP

No. 100 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

(Abovo thu Market Homo.)

Hoofing, Guttering, Spoutlnu nnd Steamboat Work
clono In u neut niul suiMtuutiui tilunncr, at short no- -
tieo. deeuroitf

A5IK I

. in
TO OIlTAINIKiO TO

BKEltWAKT, OUTH Sc CO'S
i .i. ,11

And purchnto tlio lending

Stovo of tlio "VCT o h t
A good variety of Cooklns Stoves al-

ways on hand. Abo u complete imortmuut of

Tinware, HollowWnre, dec, te.
Manufacturer of Guttering and Hoofing,

Our motto Is Quick Pales mid Small Profit.
aurSatlsfuctiotiijuiirauleed in every mtanve."C
de2l'CSdtf

DRY GOODS, ETC

EW GOODS I ol

t

I860
I860 WxaxrlxxsC,

Hipx lug; 1888! JBpxrlxxc

' Tho Oldest Established

33IIY OOOSS 3EEOTTJB3
IX TIIK CITY. ':t&t

JUTOENHOUSE & HAJiSY
Havo on hand, fresh from tho market

ZDxrosat Goods,
Peklns, Orientals, . -

Alpacas, Kobalx doth,
Printed do I.iinej, Pckln I.ujtrer,

French Jaconet, Percales, r
Italian Cloth- -, . Challl,

Vrencli Ginghams, French Piqueav
Pnro Mohairs, Bcotch (llnijham,

Crapo Mnretz, Poplins,
Pcrcalo I!obe., Jnpancso Cloth,

Trench I.dwn", Poclde L.wn,
Grenadine, Printed Linens,

Plain Percnlo, White Alpacas, '

Oalicoos. I
Drown and Illeaehed Sheetinc,

IJrown anil Illenoiieii N!ilrting,
Paris Printed H prlngShawl?,

Tibet Shawls, ''hLama Ijico 5!iA.rtt,
.Shetland Hh.vvls, ' ' '

Silk Mantilla,
P.trls Veil Darcfe,

White Goods, Itonna Marin,
Wahi'ooki, Dotted Mfttt,

SoftCambrles, HoMery,
"IndlA Twill, Gloves,

India Mull, Jnoonet,
Llnn Cambric, Hwl,

CLOTH AN1 C'ABNIMEKN,
. . Table Linens,!

Towellnar,
Naplklins.

Oa.rpot,
OU ClotlaM,!

3MCA.ttlxx.K,
" JLta aifSset.

COn.VEH EIOUTlt ST. ASV COMMERCIAL AVJ,
marWill'f

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, ETC.

Q "WINSTON,

(Successor to John Q. Jlarman A Co.,)

REAL ESTATE AGEXT
I.

XT O I I
nuys nnd sells Real Kstate, pays Taxes, furnlshc

AlxtracU of TiUo. and vreiurea Uonveyoneea of all .

Inds. Office, So. 7llld floor) Ohio Leve.. marlStf '

JOHN "NV. TKOVElt & CO., i

Real Estate, Rontl and Stork Brokers.
Will attend fo the pnyment of PUte, Coitntcand Ofsr

Taxes, and alt bulne pertaining to a GENERAL
1IUOKEI1AOK.

ElOllTii Strkkt, eoml door from Com. Ave.,

dec2t'C3.ttf Cairo, 111.

LIQUORS, TOBACCO, ETC.

Importer awl M'holtaale Dealer in

TVINEfS, IJUIIOItS, 1 OIL! CCO
1!1 ' . "

OIG-AHS- .
, t i : i . i 'i i t. , -

ai.t roa

Best Bi'iiiiuN of Criiiuii mill. Slock AIw

Im)ortril Ales of Different KlmU.
No. 75 Ohio Lkvk Cairo, IlllitoU

deein'flldtf

AUCTIONEERING.-COMMISSI- ON.

JOH.V IIOIXIKS. x. j. iur.r
ODdKSA CAULK,H

.XT013:c3Xr3E333XtS,
CA1UO, ILLINOIS.

Will nttend to the sale of rcul olutn, nierohundise,
furuituro. Mod; and property of any and nil kinds, fur
two nnd nun hiilfpvr uctil. f miiiiitoii, lelng alnt

h the coiupeiiKiitiun usually ehnrgixl.
Any perum feeling hunelf or hnrself minliln to pay

that rate of vompeiKut ion, Im aervd
for tiulhlng.

The pntronagKof tin publui iHollolte.l.
OtUcoatpnsi'iit ut Punier AlLli;o'sLlrerylAble.
A vommisiiiiii mid hoiiwill Ui opened In

a fuifilu), wm' uoii.'M hi' irlii.di will boclteu,
ffbSMtf

HsHsSHMMIWMU sWft stsTTjUUsMlsmaaWsWaMMsM

HAIR-DRESSIN- G.

HA1U IMIKSSINO.THAMES'
31 US. ADUIE BUCK

Wishes to Inform the jii1,Ii.i that lio hai it

IiKilIek' Ilulr DressliiK buloou
On Commen lnl rueuni-- , Ivtween Ninth nnd Tenthstreets, file nl-- o lunimf Curls, Mwttcltetj,
"lV.",,c.h"i,.,!,,'.,,".Knr:KI,,'' "nctltu, imd
nil kinds of Ilnlr .TrTlry.

Ladleimny hat tlieeuinlniii? of their hair maun.
faeturtxlln any dt:rnblistjle. janJidtf

BOOKS.

OR EVKUYTHlNli IN

IIA.V.).'.S.

dto'il'CSlf No, 10U ('Musiicui. Avaavt.


